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Dena Charisse Johnson entered this Earth destined to make her mark on Oct 10, 1961 to the late 
Jerome (Jerry) Donald Johnson and late Pauline Odessa Virginia Munn Johnson at Kings County 
Hospital, Brooklyn NY.

Educated in Brooklyn, New York in the community of Brownsville, Charisse matriculated to 
University where she completed her PhD; Divinity, PhD; Addictions, MS; Counseling and BS; 
Theology. 

From the early stages of life Charisse was a kind, gracious, generous and spirited individual. She 
always had this undeniable spark of energy and love. As a teenager Charisse made a quality decision 
to serve the Lord Jesus Christ. She was witnessed to by a neighbor (Leroy) who explained the 
gospel and at that moment, in the hallway on the 3rd floor of 512 Stone Ave,. Charisse gave her life 
to Christ. She cemented that decision by attending and being active at Tabernacle of Prayer for All 
People, Inc, Brooklyn, New York, under the leadership of Apostle Johnnie L. Washington. Sensing 
the call of God on her life as a teenager, Charisse shared the gospel with her friends and witnessed 
to others in the neighborhood, eventually being ordained as an Evangelist under Pastor C.R. 
Johnson at Brooklyn Tabernacle. 

Charisse not only focused on her spiritual life, but her physical life as well. As a teenager, she visited 
the Police Athletic League (PAL) to inquire about the Martial Arts program. The first day visiting 
the gym she tripped over the entrance step. Charisse was such an achiever and overcomer that the 
incident did not hinder her from becoming the FIRST female Black belt 5th Degree, in the history of 
the Marital Arts Training Program. Charisse was tenacious, overcoming any obstacle. She went on 
to become one of the first female instructors as a young adult. In 2010 Charisse was inducted into 
the Karate Hall of Fame in Atlanta GA.

Charisse has faced many challenges, her faith in God gave her strength. She married childhood 
friend Anthony Berry, later, thru time and circumstance they ended the union.

Charisse made the bold decision to move to Washington, DC (Her father's hometown). There she 
joined Victory Christian Ministries, International, under the leadership of Apostles Tony and 
Cynthia Brazelton. Charisse loved her Pastors and loved her Church and Church family, especially 
praise and worship! She could always be found every Sunday and/or Wednesday at the front Altar 
praising and dancing before Jesus. She was an active member participating in the Drama Ministry, 
Fishers of Men Ministry, and as part of the church’s Missions Team. 

A strong sense of family always guided Charisse, she visited and kept in constant contact with 
friends and relatives from both sides of her family. She is truly missed as that beacon of hope, joy, 
faithfulness and success. 

She leaves with precious memories: her devoted sister Karon J. Mack, (Darius); brother Jerome 
Johnson Jr., nephew DeShea (Rachel), niece Jeanelle, great nephews Jamon, Emmanuel, and Elijah, 
great nieces Naomi and Aryanna. She was preceded in her transition by her sister Shirley Johnson. 
Cherishing special memories are also a host of Cousins whom she loved dearly and visited often in 
New York, Virginia Beach, East Arcadia and in District of Columbia Metropolitan Area. She will be 
missed by Valerie, her childhood best friend, a many other special friends and relatives alike.







Order of Service

Prayer of Comfort                                 Min. Dallah B. Herman

Musical Tribute

New Testament Reading Pastor Sabrina Sutton

Old Testament Reading Mr. Vincent Hill

Acknowledgements and Condolences Min. Jean Dingle

Remarks (please keep to 2 min.)      Pastor Greg and Karen Vinson

Dance Tribute Dea. Anastassia Padue

Obituary Reading  Ms. Chy Mitchell

Special Tribute

Musical Tribute

Eulogy Apostle Tony Brazelton

Benedictions

Recessional Cedar Hill Funeral Home



Heartfelt Appreciation and Thanks
Charisse’s family is deeply grateful and appreciative of  your loving thoughtfulness, 

including cards, flowers, phone calls, and your presence here today as a tribute to 

our lovely Charisse. The comfort of  your prayers and sincerest condolences will be 

with us in the days ahead. Charisse’s family also appreciates all who traveled small 

or great distances to honor her life. May God bless and keep each of  you all.

Special Thanks to:  Cedar Hill Funeral Home,
Suitland MD

and 
Majestic Funeral Home, Elizabethtown, NC

Repast for immediate family, friends 
and family from out of town at VCMI 
Immediately following the service

Family Lights My Journey, by Dallah Herman

Love, life, celebrations, fun, 
hail to victories we have won

Sunlight sisters, nephews, nieces, brothers,
Cousins, Aunts, Uncles to cherish are one together

Warmth, Mommy, Daddy, cherished so dear
Covered, kept in love so sincere 

Strength, valor, bold, full of grace
These are the things we remember in this place

Smiles, tears, baby’s laughter,  
Achieving dreams, goals sought after

We gaze upon life full,  rich, generous,
A giving heart, who’s hugs where momentous

Exuberance, to dance, to praise
Faithfully standing with hands up raised

Eternal, blessed, you accepted His best,
Now in the presence of God, precious love take your rewarding rest

Interment – January 20, 2019 - Graham Chapel 
428 East Arcadia Road, Riegelwood, NC 28456


